Clinical research: the influence of the pharmaceutical industry.
The aim of the investigation is to throw light on the influence of the pharmaceutical industry on clinical research in Norway. The files of the five regional medical research ethics committees, which contain the application forms and the protocols of all the research projects on humans, were used as source for the statistics. The projects were first classified and registered in two groups: pharmacology/pharmacotherapy and others. Then the pharmacology/pharmacotherapy group was divided into projects sponsored or initiated by the industry and others. In the 3 years 1988-1990, the yearly average number of projects was 360. Sixty-two percent of the projects were pharmacology/pharmacotherapy; seventy-nine percent of these projects were conducted by the industry. The corresponding figures for the year 1997 were 747, 40% and 68%, respectively. We have not been able to find similar statistics from other countries. Our conclusion is that research in pharmacology/pharmacotherapy should be more independent of industry.